
CONFRONTATION ... The hero and the villain of 
thr piece meet during slagini; of "Egad, What a 
Cart:'' durini; the one-act piny festival at South High 
rpcenlly. Gary llobausen is the had guy while Den- 
nU Sullivan is the kindly old man. More than I TO 
persons attended the showings and the judging 
which resulted in a first place win for "Ladle, of 
the Mop." Second was 'The Lesson." and third um 
"Two Crooks and Ihe Lady." (Press-Herald Photo)

Assignment TV
By TERRENTE O'FLAHERTY

Off-stage. Mike Douglas g
looks like an average sub- c
Urban husband in hio early
40s   youthful, reasonably
contented, and getting a little 4
wide in the seat. His conver- s
gation is amiable but not o
fascinating. He is easy to be
with but not witty In short.
he's pleasantly provincial.

But these very qualities
have made him the most
popular guest-variety pro
gram in the ladies afternoon
hours of 4 to 530 p.m. in
every major city in the coun
try The young housewife
may not know him but you
can bet that her mother does.

Doualas shoots golf in the
high 70's and was in Pebble
Beach recently playing in the
Bing Crosby Tournament, an
event that is awash with
famous names. It was the
farthest he had invaded
Celebrity Territory to date
»nd he was delighted that
many of the spectators recog
nized him

"It just knocks me out
whenever I hear someone say
'Hey, there's Mike Douglas.'
like they've been doing on
the golf course." he said.

"When there was a large
audience around him, he
played better." his \vife ob
served, as wives will.

    «
THE DOUGLASES met

when they were 17 years old.
"I've been married all my
life," he said happily They
have three daughters   two
teenage twins, one o. whom
Is married, and a six-year-
old.

No wonder he understands
women.

His current hit recording
is a piece about a father and
daughter which he IMS talk-
sung into the top 20

"1 had the longest stage
wait in the history of show
business." said Douglas speak 
ing of his apprenticeship be
fore he got a show of his
own. "Ten years ago 1 was as

Art Work
On Cover
Of Journal

Appearing on the cover o 
  current national magazine 
is an illustration by tin- son

j of n Torrance tea' he-
j The artist is Ch-ir'cs Mi
f Vlckcr of Princeton, N. ,1
: son <H Mr. and Mrs C^rl Mi
j Vicker of 21 IB Arlington Ave 
i Mrs. McVicker teaches at Tor
' rnnce Elementary Sc:iool,

McVicker's illustration, dc
plctlng a girl addressing n 
empty auditorium, appears o
th« cover of the January
1966, issue of the NKA Jour
nal, :t national teacher's pub 
llcttion.

the artist, a free-lance in
itltutional art book book i
'ustrator, is a graduate o
 rlneipia College. He has i
.ustrated several other nu
(lonul publications ;>ml ri
ently completed ;i onc-nia 
how In 1'iiiiietuii.

ood as 1 am today but I
ouldn't even get arrested."

     
HE WAS BORN in Chicago

0 years ago and hi-, first
nging job was aboard the
Id "C and B." a cruise ship
-hich sailed the Great Lakes.
fe worked on WKY. Okla-
oma City, in Hollywood sup
er clubs, and on Don Me-
fell's Breakfast Club An ok'
'hicago buddy got him the
udition for a daily show the
Vestinghousc Broadcasting
'o. was planning in Cleve-
and in 1961. He won the an-
ition and the program be-
ame "The Mike Douglas
)how"

It wpn good audiences hut
lot until its recen'. movp
rom Cleveland to Philad"'
shia did it hit its pre?""'
tride. His nearness to New
York has brought him a hi<r
array of top variety stars as
guests

THIS YEAR "The Mike
Douglas Show" claims an au
dience four times tho size of
Johnny Carson's, having no
competition in the afternoon
except from old movies, soai
operas, and cartoons and he
has become the darling o
the ladies who are watching
at that time. In recent weeks
he has been getting into the
act more frequently than
Milton Berlc.

He is mercifully limited in
the Art Linkletter area of
purse-snatching   althoug
he has leanings in that direc
tion   and he can sing. His
interviews arc pleasant but
certainly not intellectual. He
is occasionally naughty bu
never off-cowr.

What I'm trying to say is
that he's "safe" for the
ladies and as a result they
have flocked to his side, by
the millions.

Three Take
Courses at
El Camino

Three West High student? 
are now attending El Camino 
College under an advanced
placement program The stu 
dents are enrolled in one 
class each at the college.

David Korbes has signed up 
for a mathematics cla^s, while 
Janicc Field is studying phi).
osophy. Larry Wriglu is tak
ing a course in welding.

Students participating in
the advanced placement pro
gram select their classes af- 

. ter consultation with Howard
Cole, ,\ West High counselor.

. and their parents.
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by George, 
Magic Chef has 
chopped 
prices!

SEVEN MAGIC SALE DAYS- THURSDAY-WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 17 THRU 24, 1966

LIGHT MEAT CHUNK

CHICKEN s SEA

no. Vz 
flat 
can

TUNA

23

DIGESTIBLE

WESSON 
OIL

24-oz. 
bottle

save 
12c

GOLDEN GRAIN

ELBOW 
MACARONI

VAN CAMP

PORK & 
BEANS

2-lb.
pkg.

incl 6c oH 29 tavt 
8e

Drink your *ppl* a day for health. Zestful and tanqy Quart boHle

Mott's Apple Juice 33C
Golden Grain. Egg-rich combination of noodlet 1 macaroni. 6 01. pkg.

Noodle Roni 3 $ 1
far laladt, fruit cupi and deuertt. Tall 303 can

F&P Fruit Cocktail 3 69<
Maxwell Hou»e. Incl. 20c off. Just-perked flavor' lO-oi. jar

Instant Coffee 'I 3*

Low sudi, high energy detergent lot all you< clothti King tiie bo»

Spa Detergent 89C
Atiorted (lavori. Incl. 2c oH. A light, tetitfyinq detiert. 6-01. bo*

Royal Gelatin 6 »1
For lunchei, reliih trayi. Large (amily-iiied quart jari

Cadiz Green Olives 49<
Burger or chicken. For that good meat flavo' Fido 'ovei Tall can

Kal Kan Rounds 5 *1

FOREMOST

INSTANT
BREAKFAST

•M ^^ Dutch-«•* 5Qccv°"'''u
o* 7 i&jr COH..

^^ Strawberry

SPA

PAPER
TOWELS

j^LH ^h~^itf

"•n't* ^ iumbo S< 
Yellow ••/ rolls •j

Golden Creme. F! W Quality,

Fresh ' *AA'
- Magic Chef. For i J>* frl « h - 1

Green roa
Tropical. Fre»h, >« *f» ' l4v<>f

Grape |uic
. Dried extra large. Ifen-rieh <

Sunswc |*t 1
IP-

SPARKLING

VERNOR'S 
GINGER ALE

1928-oz.
bottl«

Frozet^Foods
French Fried. Ocean.fresh fish flavor. Criip cruit. °'/j-oi. pkg.

Van Do Kamp Halibut 69<
Van de Kamp. A reel Sotith-of-the-border treat! T'/j-oz. pkg.

Cheese Enchiladas 39C
Van de Kamp. A family-favorite for meatleit meali! 'l-oi. pkg.

Macaroni & Cheese 39<
Van de Kamp. Old Dutch-kitchen flavor. Serve with cream. 12-oz. pkg.

Apple Dumplings 49<

Produce

Liquor
CROWN OF KENTUCKY STRAIGHT

KENTUCKY BOURBON
Exclusive Brand 

86 proof
** a

VINTAGE DATED PEDRO SOME?

IMPORTED 
SPANISH WINE

Burgundy
Reisling

Rose
fiftr

EXCLUSIVE BRAND—FRYDENLUND IMPORTED

NORWEGIAN BEER 
19 c

Delicote«*en
WISCONSIN SHARP

CHEDDAR CHEESE

69
COUNTRY LANE 

REGULAR or BUTTERMILK

BISCUITS

3 &   25
FARMER JOHN SLICED

COOKED HAM

CRISP

GARDEN Fl 
CELERY

St
g*

k 10

S-OI.

Pkg. 55
Magic Chef Baker}/

Special for Washington 1 ! lirthday Reg. »9c

8-inch Cherry Pie 59°
Freih-picked cherry flavor. Flaky cruit. Reg. 69c

Cherry-filled Coffee Cake 59'
Home-baked flavor. Good for landwichei. Reg. 49c

1 }h Ib. Sheepherder Bread 41 c

DELUXE

TEK TOOTHBRUSH

THIN SKINNED
JUICY 

LEMONS

35Hard or ^-» «£C Save, 
Medium «B^ £0%

10


